
new campc will ho opoeed tbf. sprieg along tho
ilçrtbef cias~.~'

îTn P61rt? ,ih ur stiot oud ýysý TÈàt lumber.
Jh;. . tyi Jsretwl liýv 'beén bâter

pieesed and botr suited lind the snow re-
naaleid forýso1ie Lune. Untess ànbtlter snow-
fali oce-aro tbey will be considerably incoc.
.vrjnience. -

Tha Roaa City mille, 1Vest'ninstýr, ara cut-
tiùg:'a.kample ôrder of 25,000 foct cf -whltewnod
for the C. P. R. carehop8 et Vencouvur. IL will
bc us6d for-car finiahing purpoep,. àa an experi.
rqent; and if aitisfactory a. large quantity aI it:
wvill bc înanufacturod.

-G. F.$aof 'Vancouver, B C., wha makes
a 8pecia1tý cf manufacturing ilhinglos, is aiiip.
pleg consideràble quentities cf Biritish Colum- .
bia clear condir shingles ta. dealers in Mani-
toba and te Territorfo.. Ifa lias iately added
a slew Shingle'uliii te hia plant, and slow bias a
capacity cf 110,000 shiniglos per day. These
cadar shingles ara coming ieto geoerai laver ie
Manitobi.

David Ross. proprietor cf the sawnaill et
Whitemnouth, Man., .writes the Lurnbernan as
follôws: ,The present.wintor in this 'par.t cf
Manitoba lias bean one cf groat activity witlî
lumhio.inu, and opeiàtQrs look* forwArui ta a
fair Iegititnata trade theo cahutinig seasan. Stocks
ce hant!, as amIel, arc light. Payments, safar,
have I>een well mot, eiad -upon the wiîole the
present season opens tip with the test outloak
since t'he timeocf the gî'eat collepso. The anew
has'beoit late ie ccîning; but we have jow the
b4st banllng waer]-have seeti fur tweîve

years. Tains are ablbt ta take fram 1 b000 ta
2,500 foot ce fatir goa reds. The White-
montit mrsl have beau re-built tram the gronnd
up, and are now second ta noue ln this part cf
thte province.

Britisir Columbia.
Pavîd Gteeii, clothier, Victo.ria, lias assigraed.

R. Fran 'k & Co., have opened a new bakery
at Vanconaver.

Corbett & Kennedy have commenced, business
ab Westminster as tiesmithe,

Campbell &BÉrash, hoteikeepers, Vancouver,
have dissolved partnership.

Redgrave & Ella. cpnfectionery, Victoria,
have disao1ved.partnersip. 1-

The Nanaimo Courier bas passed into the
hands of ajointatock cornpany.

J. C. Steen & Co., generel, store and hl o tel
Donald, have diasolved partnersbip.'

Peter Milne, wbo operated an oattmeal miii
at Victoria le parteership with 'a brother, in
dead.

Carlin & Lakte, ganeral merchauts, Rogers
l'ass, advertise selling out ab cent and giving up
business.

Thos. Pierre lis pýchazed the Victoria tell-
ering anid dying ostabllihment, forznerly carried
on by hs father. J

Capt. C. D. Grant, i! Westminster, will en-
tabl ah an ico houie a ailli pàint on the coast,
tnd prepare or p Iip and shp ingfeal
Ralibut and<ter fiait te the esen.mskt
pxtentlvely titis gea"p. .

T. W. Pierre & Son, Lalera, etc., Victoria,2
have dissolved partnorship; J. W. Pierre will b
canlnne the business. 1

Ë. G. Sýtricklanui & Ce., dctàlorzi ifi rnacbinery,
VN(Ietieater, hàîvo&adjnitted JOôhi 'C. Whyte Il
indplitnr hipin tic flrm. a

A. Ta ller,'rea esta.te id 'goner agent, Vi ,
toris, lias adrnittýd' into pariuership H. C.
Rabinson. Il G. Robinson h4ét haudied mral
estate liu the OId Country. ~

The %Westminister city ceuneil wiii consider
the advisebility ofrasking for eutboritQk a issue
Ç200,000 worth cf debeutures for the Èp'iom
cf cstabuishing a: 8ystein cf waterwcrkts.

Leot, Gare & Ca. hava opened an office et
Victoria, lu the capacity ofreal estate, financitti
and gencrai agents, ailrv.'yors, oonrPey1ncere,
notarica and collectore.' Mxr. Lect, tho séAir
emîner of. the fBri, la edlitor ami praprietor of

the illoithly and N1huinq Iferievi, a uew journal.
letoly started at Victoria. .

Tihe intercst et Mrs. W. J. Jeffree ie the
British Oolumbia aoap worka, owned by Pecnd-
ray & Ca., bias i•eèî ýî1rchased bý W.,J. lend-
ray, teho new becomnes soie pîioj.ietor cf titis
weil knewe establishmnent. It is tlîe iiitenfion
et the proprietor, toRdid ta the plant, and in-
ereaie the output af. j4ce stablishîment.

Two cf theo largest m4 ercantile establisbî,ments
la WVestminste-, iu dry geods and clothing,
bava been amnalganîated, b.y the purchasil cf the
stock and business of D. Drysdale & Co., by
0gle, Campbell & Co. Ralph. Freîan, un old
employee cf the firin;bas 'beeà adînitted as a
partner le the firm of 0gle, Campbell & Ce.,
and the style will Iiencefcrth bc 0glb, C'ampbell
&Freemae.

At the recent meeting af the Bankt of British
Columbia, in London, 'England. te clîsirinan
said :-I congratulate yen upa- the very suc-
cesaful resuit cf our work for the past belf year.
You tvill.remeniber that about this time last
year I stated that the profits represeuteil the
largeat amtiula wo ba.l, up ta tliet tinie, ever
received. The profits'which vie presoîùt te yen
to.day, are in excess af that amôount, over
£10,000. And there la this poculiar gratification
le reviewing the metter, that aIl or branches
and tinb.branches have contrlbuted ta the re-
suit, Thay have al beue eamning something
tawards the ainout. I tbint rthaL that, ta.
geth'er with the faet thet we have again con-
ducted our business for the hait-year withoot
loss and -without bad debta, testifica ta very
caretul att-%ntion and vigilant regard ;or our in-
terests ce the part of aur offict rs, froin the
genèral manaàger dowîî ta the'loiwt member cf
the staff." The Scnandiai statenient is vcry
satisîactory. The grosq profits show a largo le.
crosse, being £48,-419 lest helf.year; £36.999
le Juno, 1888 ; and £39,856 in December, 1887.
£11.452 wilI be appropriatcd te pay a divideîîd
at the rate of 6 per cent., absorbing £15 000, a
bonus cf 3 per cent , which la £ 15,000, te add
£5,000 ta the resevoe fond, and ta carry forward
ta profit aud Rons, £6,452.

Thore appears te be a genoral slenghter of
canneul goods ln the West, retailers selling corn,
poua nd tomitoos ab the rate et four tins for
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5 conta. Wiiat thc wholosale prico muilt have
cen to ênablo're tailors ta Bell thiist ehclran
e coujectured. lit Lis markct thora hava
'eoi sales qf 600 cases nt core. nt 90C. 500 caues
[o nt ff0c, and 60<> cases et 80e. ThIleroe hivo
ina bcî several large saes of next sason's
,ack, amnà aet wlîiclt we lîcar of 2,f00 cases of
1,eogg's corn, 1889 p tek, hein g placod et $1.20.
;les of uuxt sasaon'ù lobster3 hiýve a In? iecn
nae(l at $0 per cases. TIhe resoîî ailogedi for
tI-e rarly buiying ahead of the camin~g season'a
gamin, la iitt theo presout glut wili bo .followed

/y, r.ft à scar.city, a-s iiivny et tble bmnall
tnugIiionl -concoiils wlîadî sprang up lat year
havii: bcd c.m)tplutely wilpnd out. In faut. the
large câlnnera attri » Vte the wholo trouble at
prosent ta these inali couùtry pachers, who
were tic first te br'eakprice.-% and-cupel ôthers
ta folow suit. The latent -trouble 'complained
of in tha maIcet liore, la 'that western packers
have gone% peat the w' ale&ie bounes ani Ioaded
up retailers, so that Lucre is by no menus as
heaithy a feeling as it was hoped a short tinle
sinca had set in -o trei'la le Bulletin.

TîumMassoy-Agriculturel Imnplqment Ceom-
pany wiIl ercct a largo warohouse at tlîe new
town cf Saltcaats, western 'termitusl cf the
Manitoba Northwcsterti Railtvav. , .-

IT la reported troin Otttawt that a hitch hia%
occurre<l in connectin with the proposed
transfer of the Regina & Long, Lakte iýailwvay to
thc C. P. R , whiclh niay prtvent the corjstruc-
tien of the rond thia year. . «

The first annual banquet of the Vancouver
board of trade was e greet sucècess, and was
iergely attendcd by representative ilin from ail
parts of the province. Of the banquet the
Vancouver -etes ayà: The banquet lant night,
abundantly sustained tha reputation for lias.
pitalty of the Emupire City. Iî,deed1 it in flot
unreasonable ta suppose that there wére some
among tli~ gues',s, ivho. when they heard, the
Prcsident'a stateinent that the orgaùizae..n ws
only f tecu nionths oid and look 'ed aro=ud themn,
feit ineliued ta aský, "«upon what moat doth this
our CQesar food that ne has grown se great?"
Yet, whilo this would bê a mnt natural
'thought for those who arc unacquainteil with
what this youthfui affispring cf thel youugest
city in the Dominion lias ta support it, te the
menîbers cf the board of trud ' itseif as *to al
our citizens the brilliant gatiering cf 1rst niglit,
while yot an ample recognitioa cf puat efforts,
was but an carueat cf the success wbieh aur
merchants and people halpe te achievo in the
future. 7he yotingest cf the trlnity of the
prtsent organizationu cf the kind in the province,
iL rnay, per)iaps, have seemid. te ils siaters as
Bavoring ra ther cf presumptien that it houll
take the lcad in following ttia exemple of iLs
cotemporerioes in Taranto andl Moatreai and in
gs.thering round itti hoapitablo board the braile,
wealtx and enterprise cf 'ritisb Columbia bce-
fore an exaniple liad been sot te it by its eiders
in the Capial and Royal cities. But the truth
that those "%vho gcntly daring oft-tinacs carry
'way the prize"' was exemplificd last nigbt, and
their guestse jaincd in heartiest congratulations
ta tiiose wha bad organizcd the banquet and
oxpressed tha hope that it was indced ony the
"1first alnual banquet of the Van~couver board
nf trade:.''


